
30 YEARS OF HISTORY
6000 PARTIES WORLDWIDE

3 MILLION HAPPY CUSTOMERS



R’N’B, HIP HIP, HOUSE AND CHART HITS 



CARWASH  was founded in 1989 where the aim was to provide a club space 
where people from all walks of life could mix in a fun, friendly atmosphere 
fuelled by the very best party music. For the past thirty years we have been 
hosting parties across the United Kingdom, in Paris, Ibiza, St. Tropez, Dubai, 
Miami, Vienna, Geneva, Lausanne, Marseille, Brussels and numerous holiday 
destinations within France, Spain, Cyprus, Greece, Egypt and Turkey. We tour 
as far a�eld as Russia, Columbia, Singapore and Australia. We are probably 
most famous for our '29-year residency in London’ which has taken place 
every Saturday night and an extremely popular 11-year weekly residency in 
Paris.

Having hosted over 6000 parties worldwide and attracted 3 million 
customers, we have won multiple awards with ‘Best Club Night’ at British 
Entertainment and Dance Industry Awards (BEDA) in 1998 alongside being 
winner of the Disco International award for ‘Best Club’. Time Out magazine 
describes Carwash as the ‘Ace of Clubs.’ Clubbing bible Mixmag calls Carwash 
‘London’s Legendary Disco’. 

Pop & Disco
Award-winning Party Organisers Since 1989
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CARWASH took o� in 1989 and provided a fun party atmosphere creating 
an involving experience with wall to wall dressed up clubbers, stunning decor 
and tip top party music. This was found to be what our clubbers wanted and 
from this we have evolved to provide tables, drinks, food and service to make 
a visit to Carwash an experience to remember. At the same time as 
maintaining our core values we regularly morph our music policy per regional 
tastes and preferences; whether that be London 80s and 90s pop / chart 
anthems, chic Parisian disco or upbeat Asian K-Pop or J-Pop. Our big BOOM 
room with its more urban sound is the perfect accompaniment. Get ready for 
some slick beats.
 
Not happy with just being a hangout of pop stars past and present - with 
celebrities ranging from Robbie Williams, Shakira, Jamiroquai to Kylie & Danii 
Minogue - and with a lot of tenacity and grit, we aim to keep at the forefront 
of the party scene. When planning a night out or a big celebration, you want 
to do so with a club you can trust. Our good reputation comes from excellent 
service. 

History
Hosting world-famous parties since 1989 
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BOOM is a sophisticated playground with glamorous edges where that 
luxury bottle on ice is brought to your table while you enjoy the tip top tunes. 
Take over one of the gorgeous black leather booths, order your VIP package 
and shimmy shake to the latest sounds.

This �oor is smooth, atmospheric and intense. Sexy girls and slick boys bump 
and grind to R’n’B, hip hop, pumpin’ house and commercial chart music. Dress 
glam, dress glossy, dress sexy and feverishly hot.

With top DJ's and a great crowd, Saturdays at Loop is the ideal place to 
celebrate and cut some serious dance moves.

Boom
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•  Since Carwash hit the scene we have hosted over 6000 events in several 
countries.

• These events have given us the experience and con�dence over the last 30 
years.

• A team whom represent our brand integrity are part of Carwash and Boom.

• Two amazing and contrasting dance �oors.

• We are always looking at what is happening outside our club walls so that we 
can tailor the experience to suit the current trends, but we never lose sight of 
our core values which started us on this road.

• Our voluntary dress up theme on the Carwash �oor creates the very best 
party atmosphere. 

Planning a Night Out
Why Boom vs Carwash?  

LONDON PROMO VIDEO 

WORLD TOUR VIDEO 

BOOM ROOM 

LONDON HOME @ LOOP 
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£10 party wristband - includes 2 free drinks    BOOK NOW!

https://vimeo.com/288370190
https://vimeo.com/250037014
https://vimeo.com/248781990
https://vimeo.com/290738651
www.carwash.uk


Our London Home 
3 Floors of  Pure Partying in Central London

BOOM vs CARWASH
CARWASH is the premier party for an unforgettable night out. Join 
hundreds of dressed up people packing out the main under lit disco dance 
�oor to a fresh mix of Disco, 80s & 90s Pop anthems. Our team of glamorous 
hosts, performers, musicians and DJs provide the perfect entertainment 
across two rooms of music. We incorporate our dressing up policy whenever 
and wherever possible and feature various themed nights to add variety. 
When you arrive you’ll be given party accessories by our roller-skating show 
girls, to put you in the mood and get the party started. A frenzied carnival 
atmosphere is a guarantee!

BOOM is glossy, sexy and intense. The very best urban sounds where it’s hot 
‘hot’ on the dance �oor.

It's the ultimate Saturday night experience, which room will you choose? 
Where will you lose yourself? Which DJ will drop the biggest tracks?
Our dedicated team are on hand to help in any way that they can call

020 7493 1003
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Everyone comes to Boom vs Carwash in a group and we know this can be tricky to organise. To make things easier we o�er from as little as £100 Bronze packages 
for the whole group, which includes entry and drinks at your table. All we need is an estimate of your group size. All you have to do is decide what you would like 
to drink. It is as simple as that. Buying a package automatically reserves you an area.

For those extra special occasions you can treat yourself and your friends to a Gold, Platinum or Diamond package for the ultimate Carwash or Boom experience, 
which includes a choice of prosecco or champagne, house or premium spirits served with mixers. You’ll receive party shots too. We also o�er pre-club fun in the 
form of cocktail master classes and our in-house restaurant. 

Booths in the Carwash main room around the under lit dance �oor sell out fast and the best tables are sold on a �rst come �rst served basis with £300-£400 
minimum spend. Each package is priced per group not per person.

Entry is included for the whole group no matter its size. The majority of your party must be here no later than 10pm on the night in order to reserve the space. 
To secure a space in the club, we require a non-refundable deposit of £50. The minimum spend to be paid in advance is £100 or £300-£400 for Carwash main 
room (as either a bar tab or party package). Each drinks bundle is designed for a group of 10 people. If your group is much larger than these numbers or you 
need to reach our minimum spend, we recommend ordering a second package.

Reserve an Area
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BRONZE

£100*

x1 Bottega Gold Prosecco

10 Beers  OR  2 Bottles of  wine 

OR  x2 Giant Pornstar martinis

x10 Party Shots

Free Entry up until 11pm

SILVER

£200*

Choice of  Bottle of  House Spirit

& x2 jugs of  free mixers

Fun Themed Sharer

x10 Party Shots

Free Entry up until 11pm

GOLD

£300*

Choice of

x2 Bottles of  House Spirits

& x4 jugs of  free mixers

x15 Party Shots

Free Entry up until 11pm

PLATINUM

£400*

Bottle of

Laurent Perrier Rose champagne

x2 Bottles of  Premium Spirit

& x4 jugs of  free mixers

Free entry up until 11pm

DIAMOND

£550*

x2 Premium Spirits

& x4 jugs of  free mixers

x2 Veuve Clicquot Champagne

x15 Regular Shots

Free entry up until 11pm

*Selected drinks only. Each package is subject to availability. Terms & Conditions Apply

BOOK NOW!

www.carwash.uk
www.carwash.uk
www.carwash.uk
www.carwash.uk
www.carwash.uk
www.carwash.uk


Throw in some Decorations
For just £20 we will decorate your area to the max! Perfect for Hen Parties, Stag Do’s & Birthdays

Add Something Special…
Add on a bottle of prosecco for just £25!

We have a fantastic restaurant menu …
so why not join us beforehand for a bite to eat?
Our A La Carte Menu is available for smaller groups, or if it’s a big party you can book one of our Set 
Menu packages! If you’d like to dine in our restaurant let us know ASAP as we often get fully booked.

When our club tables sell out, which happens frequently, you have the option of putting your group 
onto our waiting list for as little as £50. We will then prioritise your group for the �rst available table. 
You can enjoy your £50, £100 or £150 bar tab while you wait or put it to towards your �rst round of 
drinks when a table becomes available. If you are keen to secure a space we recommend purchasing 
a higher value table waiting list.

If you have decided what you’d like and are ready to book please call us on 0207 493 1003 or 

BOOK ONLINE 

Please refer to our terms and conditions prior to purchase and note we have a very speci�c seating : 
standing ratio. Please note due to new licensing conditions Photo ID is absolutely essential for entry. 
There can be no exceptions. Government issued I.D.’s will be scanned prior to entry from 10pm 
onwards. All data is held solely by Loop and will be deleted within a month.

Special Occasion?

Hungry?

Waiting List
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£10 party wristband - includes 2 free drinks      BOOK NOW!

www.carwash.uk


In March 2019, Carwash launches a monthly radio show, soon available for download on iTunes and / or ACR. The 1 hour show is hosted by presenters Cornelius and 
Charlie Angel and features new music, upcoming party news and a guest Carwash DJ mix. Periodic club sessions, recorded live, will be available for download.

Partners & Clients 

1) We have produced 3 Top Ten compilation albums

a. The Carwash Experience on EMI Records (1998)
b. Carwash on Telstar TV (2000) 
c. Carwash Disco Classics on Sony Music (2016) 
 
2) Here are just some of  the venues / companies we have worked with: 
Es Paradis, Eden, El Divino, The Astoria, Ministry of Sound, Sound, Hanover Grand, Clapham Grand, Pikes & Loop.

3) Corporate Clients have included:
Virgin, EMI, BBC, Toni & Guy, Tigi, Polygram, Gcap, Wembley Arena, Estee Lauder, Elida Faberge, Film on Four, New York Fashion Week, Penthouse Magazine, Virgin 
Vision, Philip Morris, I.C.A., Associated Newspapers, McCann Erikson, Sony Music Conference, Meridian Hotel Group, Ignis, Chateau De Courances, Terence Higgins 
Trust, Ministry of Sound, Radio 1, Metro, X Music Awards, Biogen.

You’re in good company     

‘Carwash Sessions’ Radio Show & Podcast    
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VENUE ADDRESS 

LOOP BAR, RESTAURANT AND NIGHTCLUB
19 Dering St
London
W1S 1AH
(Dering Street is opposite House of Fraser on Oxford St)

TEL 
020 7493 1003
9am until 7pm, Monday to Saturday

EMAIL 
bookings@carwash.co.uk 

WEB 
www.carwash.co.uk

TICKETS 
www.carwash.uk

DOWNLOAD

         OUR BOTTLE LIST

         OUR DRINKS LIST

         OUR FOOD MENU

CHAMPAGNE & BEER MENU

Contact
We will help plan your night   

We look forward to hearing from you.
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BOOK NOW!

www.carwash.uk
www.carwash.uk
www.carwash.co.uk
mailto:bookings@carwash.co.uk
http://carwash.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Spirits-Menu-New.pdf
http://carwash.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Loop-Drinks-Menu.pdf
http://carwash.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/SET-MENU-MAY-2018.pdf
http://carwash.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Beers-and-Ciders.pdf


Image: Carwash on tour




